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News of I lie Week

Friday, (VI. P.
Ibitiah firm are worried by faror

i i ... ... i.i... in ilia
. ' Iprrttr nearlv accurate.

j'H'ciiin ot supplies lr tli repair of
t

South African railways. Tuesday, Oct. '.'3.

Thirteen t'nited State soldiers are .j, i;t jvteraon d a of yellow (

tiu-nn- i: in Luxon .and are believed v,, ,nj io, Ut,.r hi widow com-l,av- o

been captured by insurgents'. ,, ,u;t.j,,,
KuhK'a annoumv that lxs'u ol rii

win Manchuria U will aol with mow

inain.lfiu-o- the itT In China.- -I

l-- i , V.,n V.U.,r,H. ai '

to rrnw a arm China, ami!
firmll ,,iat,., 0vrr th i

f,.i.r. (r Tonkin, Iwana of outl- - .,,..,, Amort, ana i'l.
rn nvolt.
i;wvi'lfi k'ris-tin- it of tli mother of

WOrt. Ho.ntin, a rounh ri.lor in tho
ri,i',.,.,ii,.. Kta aiitlit.ira to loan.' I

fol. I'.rran in gnrn an onthusiaitii'
o'('iiit' in No York rity.

v.i i t vi;..i,...,.. ..... ), I... f.,rfv

f.o'l'iohan. w,i'llrttor. -- at.n tho Mat
..! a laiw majority It MiKitilov

naior Hanna trarola acroM Minn-- ,

otan.lroii)plt-- i hi day" work at

Watertoan, 1

Tamniary sv I'.rran a 112 .linnor.
Youi"v is ctiil in an uin'onoi'ioiia con-

dition.
A itrikera' march in Panther Creek'

Valley i ttoppeJ by trooi.

Saturday, Oct. :U

"A man who knowingly or anknow-- 1

ing'y will circulate Blander about an-- !

ot! er man ia not fit to he conttable."
(aid Setiitor llanna in bia ipeech at the
Olivor ll.uia. in IJr.roln. loni.ht. in re- - 1

erring to Mr. Fry an.

i:ooee!t conclu.leJ bia WVat Virgfnia
tonr.

rrid B. Hill taya Bryan cannot carry
Hew York.

Bryan encountered Cornell I'niveraity
tudeiita at Ithaca, New York.

Bryan accepta the ailrer republican
nomination.

The allien entered Pao Ting Fa with-

out opposition.

The president replies to the nwU of the
of China.

Von Rulow are-nt- -d the . hanr!!. 1

.. . . . .

'"'H "". i

The powder i'ietion an obtac!e to

aeitlenient of the miners' strike.
'

JvWenter Pennover waa nominate-- 1 for

the legiaiature on the "citnens ticket.

Portland's city aH.seftnent for this
year is about foO.OOO.OOO.

I

'

State Auditor o .,
Sinclair declares

tht Idaho will pre McK.nlev oOO) plu- -

rJ',v- - j

Ninety per cent of the ship carpenters
of Portland will rote for McKinley.

.Sunday, Oct, 21.

Archbishop Ireland will rote for Mo
'

lllnley.
Harm concluded his western tour

Omaha Ui-- t night.
r, ....
JC ..V..V...UM

Jeffery ws nominated fo' me iegiu
ture.

National Democratic Committee ap- -

peals to Oregon (or campaig funds.

Minnie
guilty perlo.1

symbols
first

ri.ldi

day.'
nbfj

ou ii oiieijiori s resignaiion as cnan
ellor baa been accepted and Bulow

will get place.

fpain is taid to prevent the
United States from becoming paramount
in Central and South America.

Chinese ininifter that ne-

gotiations for peace have Pekin.

The report the commissioner
geperal land office shows government
Las open settlement.

Col. Bryan hopes to win New York,
Ohio, and
changes his plans for the campaign.

Senator Pettigrew in South Dakota fol-

lows Senator Hanna around the state,
keeping a day behind.

iov. Roosevelt Hpeak". big
Toledo, Cleveland and other Ohio

cities.

Mondny, Oct. 22.

Charles the author,
and the owners of the Hartford

this afternoon.
An Angelu-Germa- n has

been formed to territorial
China.

two bouses the legislature this
afiernooti paHsed election
law upon by the Kentucky

There is that Gove-
rnor Beckham will sign

The in Greater New
"York 11(00 is

The jury in the case of Henry
on trial charge of being a princi-

pal in Goebel assassination, returned
a verdict guilty this morning fixed
the penalty life imprisonment.

Tbe Cruiser Gelderland, with

OREGON CITY ENTERPRISE FRIDAY, OOTOUKR Jrt, 1900.

President Krnger on lrd, sailed at
mxn. She will cull Pares-Salam- , j

.

UinsaK.ut
tli L..,; of in Fo

'

Emperor

in

nonpartisan

registration

at

Tim,;, Jibulil mi J Marseilles.

An eatimate that Maa.achuelta will
i...rri...l l,v M.Kinlev h is.) to S)l.X)" ' - '' i

plurality and that all bill w eongrra
be republican will ba found on ,

tli morning ill November (I to have U'vii

r,,,,.! ),,,. i. .I!irn.ilnl
of ,;,,,-- , nT--

, Onn.w ,v,r twain
1. ... 'w. v. -it ami V..ivii I'iriiiiMi'K n")i "i

...,- -. ..r. ,ii.,n

Thrlninlrvl I.onhn motual alii -

.i.,.,!. . r,,., ,., rt .i hi, T,,lr,,.
a(,prnov)ri ,,,,.1.

no it ! no y ipt
The vl.l nil of flcht ho'ira' tlivp la

ahtHT non-no- . MMI a Orloana

MM- "SW Tl ?ZS?-'
yUf Mj Bkit ,sK ,

nuioh or llttlo. an.l the nfCHinr; j

amount varioa with tho lii.llrl.luaL In j

a ay I oui.i aay mat rour
boura la th" minimum an.l honra
the niaslniHiti for prvplo In fair bcaltn.
i:ithor more or lona la a prvtty

tn that aotnotlilng la out of $or
usually aouiothlng In the hraln.

"I have two patient w ho aleep only
hour and keep Id tolerably food

condition. Koth are middle agod men,
and neither of them work rery harL
They are almply ao coimtltutej that
nature repair Ita lova four J

hour of uncon-loun- In many
other people nearly tbr tlmea aa lon
u re.JUlrv.1. The uerre cella work
more alowly; why, nobody know a.

"The queer't caae that cama
i

nndcr my pcronal obaerratlon waa j

that of a hookkeopor of thla city who
nod to al.vp two or three bourn a
night through the week and oo Sun- -

dar would catcb ud In a 20 bour nan.
xj,at la no exaggeration, but an actual
fact well known all bis Intiuiatea.
He seemed be able to tore away

aa a camel store wa-

ter. Ills general health during the 12

or 15 years I knew him was excellent."
New Orleans Times Democrat.

Tli tiHrrln et tli Turk I. h n 9 la- - -
.

;iosi in anti.juity. Aa me euibiem or i

progreas and Increase It flgurea Iu tba
warnhlp of Astarte. the chief goddess j

of n Pb.rnlclan Pantheon, who un- - i

der rarlous nanus was adored by ,

ery Seinlllc race. It Is not. therefore,
.urj,rU,U( that thi crwwn, .hould t

the emblem of a comiuerlng and '

spreading poople. The hordes of tJen- - j

ghlx Khan carried It on their banners
from the great wall of China to the i

,uJui auJ t!j(? Vw,w ttjl.
century, yet tbeo were Mongols and
enemies of the very poopk? w Ith whom
the creacent Is jrenerally aoolateil.

The Ottotnnn Turks, who flritt got
btn.li In Asia a a reward fur
the agaluxt the Mongols. ai--

from the tirst arrival In theite reslous
a hfivo itlurilnre.l llii. wolt kn.iu--i avm

boL It on tho banners of the j

Janissaries of the Sultan Orkhan. In!
the fourteenth century, and subtto- -

qapnty tlie cru,n.Ies flxcl It In the
CTe8 0f cbrlMtetidom as the counter I

emblem to the cross. It Is sometimes
held that the Turks borrowed the cres-l-cen- t

from the Byzantine Greeks, but
thla Is prlilenrlr not Itie rsso. On the

(iKtanoa in driving off the persevering
anta.

Adding Insult ta lajarr.
He hud been studying shorthand.!

IhlnLlnr. It ,nl,., - n l.l ... i.i... i

terested in It. Ro It happened that
when he did something to displease his
wife and she started to tell him what
she thought of It all be a led ber to
wait a minute.

"Walt a minute!" she exclaimed
astonishment. "Why?"

"I don't like to miss sucb a splendid
chance for practice," ho replied, reach-in- s

for his pencil and pniier. "I'm
training for a speed certlllcnte, '"u
know, and rapid dictation Is just what
I want Now go ahead."

Doth Clad.
Bald Mrs. Gadabout, who had come

to spend the day, little ndith:
"Are you glad see uia again.

Enitb?"
"Yes, m'm, and mamma's glad, too,"

replied the child.
"Is sher
"Yes, m'ra. Hhe said she hoped you'd

come today and hava It over with."
Ohio State Journal.

I.eeebra.
It Is claimed that leeches-ar-e of

used annually In Prance and Lug-lan- d a
alone. A single company In Aus-

tralia used to export 2,0:),0OO to 3,000,-00- 0

a year to Europe and America. One
Parisian capitalist affirmed his
leech crop returned him 35 to 1, and It

recorded that the monopoly of tak-
ing loeehoH Morocco waa owe sold
for $100,000. "I

Eeuaoinr.
"Please, papa, give me a quarter to

Bee the snake In the
"Morris, iny dear, here's mag-

nifying theglass. Go look at an amrla- -

worm." iUegende Blatter.

Mrs. Crockett, of Milton, was ,ntrar,. the (Jr-k- a bad probably at
found of the murJer of ber bus-fc- rj ,.BrT adopted It with other
band. religious and Ideas from tha

Wslln Walla apples captured prize rasl-a- t

the Paris exposition.
Iluw to Get Rlil of Hri Anta.

Hon. George H. Williams the ten-- , j, Ut a aton- -

tral figure at the rousinn republican rally ronm of u platme ,f tA aula is to dis-bel-

Saturday" night in Portland, and his Vls a lump of camphor in spirits of
speech was a strung and able arraing- - wine, add hot water and wau the.

position of Bryan on the j with tho mixture. ftiit
public quentions uf the ' cumphor tiol in white pnpar and loft

, on tho chiM-- t shi-lvw- i will be of aa- -
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A CUXXIXn WILDCAT.

H( PROVtO HIMSELF TO BE AS

THICKY A3 ANY FOX.

Ta rt.rer War lw Wwiofc iu owt- -

nlilnl Kara of lloaaila rala.it
Katlllrd lllaa a Ida Kravaaa.
II ralll a Vla It Ulr All.

In many part of Tennessee tinntlni
a il.l. ( In a popular n Prt aa lh
fox chuao, Tho wildcat U aa trick)
la the fox. lie Ia Ull a inure doggiii

hit of sticking to tho thickest covai

..i n,. ......t m lt.miii.I nn.t w tun

im owrtakou ho 111 Pht
till ho ilU-a- .

8oilli )ra ttfo I wlttiraattl A tvllil

rat H'rforui an m t of ijnlto aa
rt'iuarkahlo aa any I hat hcnnl 1 1

to tho fox. With alt other ymuii
tn. I m .iiihI n.-n- r tho li.n.ta
t"M of ttiiffithi rn k. Uot far fnim th
Alntwiia lino, whrn .Vt.-rinlur- to

,ry a .uu.ai - '' I""
(viwHt went to a thickly mhxIh atrip of
.xuiirv Ivliii lu lui ll I)m ItnfT'ilii an.!

on of II- - trll-utar- r atrvun.a. In tho
. tt...i, .!., nr ,HV,lo:ml an.nll

v V"',, lf " fw M
wtilih w cmM travon. on nrot.a--

( lrll, f
. ., . . . ,

4 ,

w,iU.h 1(, u.Utitia wou! 1 l lik.ly t

retreat.
Our chaoo I cau on a cloudy, ilrli

tllug morning, a capital time for thr
bunt, fur In u. h r the game I

easily atartol and the trail la atruiif
Tliroo at our Irirtv. lli.'liiilln liitwlf.

llilk .Miti..,w noar tho l.motlon uf the
, .,r,-ii- ,a In tho inlc if a amall

wa, (liar llf uml,.,crowth.
,,t w, pmnl,.r TLo
four, taking the d..g. w.-ti- t aotue two
mil.- - up the rlr.r to atart the came.
wiiicu woui.i pnhaiiiy paa n.-a- r our
poult Ion. either to take refuge In a
OolghUirltig bluff on the rlr.r bank or.
a w aa more likely, to .bulge the bound
by winding among the ruck and then
doubling on their tralL

We bad waited fully two boura, when
we heard the dltltict cry of a bound
and aoon afterward a full chorus of the
dog. They were coming toward cur
tilai-- e of eoiicvaiment. althoueh aa re
far off. and to Judge from their cry roughs, cd.U, crmp an I all throat and
the trail waa growlug hotter every ruo- - wi truobloa. It will prev-- nt ronauai-meu- L

After a run of sime SO minutes uon, u, a. Harding,
the steady baying waa succeeded by a '

din of short, sharp yelpa, and then wt All school Ixx.ka re lo.o I at ('barman
knew the pack had sighted the game. gn, i'0, mt price druggrtts.
We kept perfectly quiet among the
bushes, our gun ready for action, and (vWitl'a l.lttla Parly K.r are
when th bound wore aU.ut a quarter
ot . nille dUtant we heard rumuuK, . . I .
miii.'.ii, imv I'tiu i US all1 4 IUV

iltii. A iMri'iluU of light. H.irlOtflllfc
tan t sat rial I till ak fl a.f t. .r it wilt at 1.4,--

Pain Halm V, aUi.nd.-- d Into the clearing.
We should have fired but that ouf

' eut. brmse. bum. scsld or like Injury will

curiosity was roused by the eccentric instantly allay tba pain an I will heal the
niovenietits of the creature. Fur an ' part in I tune than any ottmi treat-Instan- t

ho looked bark Iu the direction niont. fnle.a tho Injury is very srvoro.
or tne n.iuu.M; ti,. n. making several
active springs to .tho I. ft. he returned
to his trail ami made as many spring
to the right. Then turuitig ho Jumped
ujwju the trunk of a leaning chestuut
tree which, having been blown down,
had Ixi'ii broken off at some 4i feet
from the root. The break was seven or
eight feet from the ground, and the... ... .... .ti'inlt... triif.L- .1 i.. ,i .ii- I"'"""", hi uiu ui- -

ii i ruin wn ell tuo liuuinla were
0..ft. li

Ti, t at ran i.,.,1 k r in the imru p n.t
but Instead of leaping off. na w ex- -

jftl, he aernmbled underneatb the
trunk and cranled out ti'mti a bruken
limb that prujecte.1 two or thrto feet
rnjm the lower side. H. re be sat.
Close rrotirbod, w,iii bia gnat yellow
eyes glaring fieri ely.

i rrny aua tlie n..g, , nmo up In full
-- .j iuc ..un. june on. nounus leo i

tho nnrk ami li...... . n..i. .
led when thee moo, - '. '.

n.,. ,r UP liM
bail turned aside. The ()thr lionn.t.
most of them being y mhu. scattered
over the op.-- place, nil the while bar
ing lustily, but without striking Ui
trail at all. Tho leu.l.-ra- . hnvlng made
aeveral starts In different directions,
finally struck the trail and wen farth-wit-

jolnml by the others. l p the
trunk they went with sonorous bay
ono right after the other.

Under the end of the log on the bro-
ken limb still crouche.1 the wildcat,.,... . .mftttnrili'U at Mti.rai. a... 1.. 1" ' """' ' "i nn lient

to side. Only the thlekrieHs i.t il,n t,...
was on ween lilm nud the foremost
hound. Still he did not move, hot on-
ly crouched closer tu the limb. His
pursuers paused but for a moment on
the log and then leaped to the ground
In quick succession. After a little con
fusion la searching for the trail they
started off at full speed on tln buck
track and were himhi m.mu .tiui. ......
fri.iii II, n r, !,,,.,

The rat did not move from hli place
until the hounds were well out of
sight Then, raising bin head, Up cau-
tiously looked round, and, lltuMng uu
enemies In sight, he sprang light y to
mo grouna and slartod to make off
another way. I wished to reward the
animal s sagacity by allowing It to es
cape unhurt, but a shot from one of
the party stopped Ita course.-You- th'
Companion.

Broke Her Kama In Two,
The society reporter of a dally pa pel

had been detailed to procure the names
prominent person In attendance at

performance of grand opera.
"I beg pardon, madam," hhe said,

one of tlie occupants of n
private box. "but will you oblige me by
giving me your name?"

"Mrs. Archibald Jo Neezo," replied
the lady.

"Pardon me," rejoined the reporter.
did not quite catch the last mime."

Mo Nec ze."
"May I ask how you spell It?"
"Certainly. Jo Jfeeze,"

haughtily answered the occuimdt of
box, and the reporter retired to the

foyer to fan herself.

rrrvriitril A Tiely.
Timely Information given Ml. Gn.itg

Clia-nUrlal-

l.oug.ol Now Hrallsvlllu, Ohio, pi a

vontotl a dieadful tragedy ami saved two

livca. A (riiiliiful cough had long kept

tixr a w kt every night. Mm '"I
mny rouiediea ami ductm lutt slosdily

gio worse mil il mgod to try I r . king'
New Discovery, On hoiilo wholly

nire-- bar, I she wrlles tin marvelous
modn Urn also cured Mr, l.ong of a aevets
attack of pneumonia, p Hi-- cum
poaltiva proof of llm inalrlili' MM llli'f
thm liril ritii'ly for rnrlim all threat,
rliral anl liuitt ImuU.n. Only l

I'v-r- y U.l'l guar.nt.l. Trial
'iM.lt Mfr at . A. Ilar.lliij'a lrit
Ron..

Ihf Utrt Yarn.

A I'ltul'iuii IruiiiiiKT IM n

tarn: I alaava rarry a Uilll of

Knni.'a IUImiii In my urn'. Ilak
f

, t (vm j11M., , ul
. .Umv. ..., ,. r man
Kory hoii I go I apoak a or.

Kii.. 1 Uko l.ol.l ol .oy ru-to-

of I tk oil inon an.l young inon

MuU" Ul 1 ,l"

mi lakoci At ilnigiiitla, 3fv an l

I'ar !,
4i) hoa I of g aia, M eoa and "4 ollo

ota. In.piiie ot II J. K''a'.l.
or S. M. Kaniahy, tWogon t'Uy.

IVrtom di'tirjng aimoiiiit-eiiieiit- of

p4rti.a, a.N'i!a, r(., liMlit arnd Iheiu to

Hi olhie.

A l'4'rior again.! .Iiwaa and hoitor
. . ...it ii'u i it 1 1 1" W 4' - 1 ,vr- - "

Sold by K. Mrr.ii. Drrg .n City. tr
Patent Krrord.

"Moiioy to patent g l ld-- may I

by oor aid. address Tba ralrlil
liocord, Paltiniore, M l "

Keeling t of aafoty pervade the bou-h'.l-

that uara out mlntlta ruugti ruie,
Iho only liarnitoaa remedy that prrxlucea

mtnodiala reanlU. It i Inlalllble for

., ...........i ....,ii.... ... , ii ...... ,puril) ing iiiiii- - pilla. ti.... a. ('ia
t ol a.! IlraUe talrkly llral'4.

li il not leava a a. ar. Pain I aim also
euro rhemiMtiain, aprama, aweliuiga and
lanipnoaa. Fur salo by . A. Ilardinu,
dru.'.'i.t.

A Ken I'olatera.
The recent atatiatic of lb tmint.or uf

deaths show that a largo majority die
with ronaumptlon. Tin iara may

comiiieiico w ith an apparonlly barmleaa
cough which can be cured ifntaiitly by
K,",,' '!!""' ",0 Throat and

''' nuarantl to cum and
relieve all cs-- . Prn e 2': and .Vie

For sale by all drugifiata

We are the printers lor the poopla and
you ara the p. hi. Id for tint prlntera.

bk over your supplier and If your
are not in need of soma more letter
I'"''". 'veloH-s- . circulars, cards, etc.
Then place your order with the .Inter
prise ollii-e- , where you got g'lod. clean
printing.

At llrd Time.
I take a pleasant herb drink, the next

morning I feel bright and my complex
Ion is tiotter. My d'x-to- r says it acta
gently ou the stomach, liver sn. I kin. leys,
and is a pleaxant laxative. Il is nni.lo
from herbs, and is prepared aa easily as
lea. Ills called Lane's Mi'dicine. All

druggists sell il at 2c. and o its.
I,sue a ramily .Mclu .ne moves the
bowels each day. If joii cannot gel II,

send for a free sample. A 1. In ns, Orator
F. Woodward, I.'Koy, N Y.

Baby bonnets, and ready to wear data
arriving daily. Miss Guldmiiith.

Voiir Face
Shows the state of your feelings snd the
state ol your health as Hull. Impure
Mood makes itself apparent in a pain
and sallow complexion, pimples and skin
eruptions. If you are feeling weak and
worn out and do not have a healthy ap-

pearance you should try Acker's Blood
Klixir. It cures all blood diseswes
where cheap .Ssrsaparillus ami so culled
purifiers fail ; knowing this mh I every
bottle on a positive guarantee. G. A

Harding, druggist.

"For three days and nights I sud'ured
agony untold from an attack of cholera
morbtft brought on by outing cucum-
bers," says M. K. Lowthor. clerk of the
district court. Centerville, Iowa. "I
thought I should surely die, snd tried a
dozen different medicines hut all to no
purpose, I sent for a bottle of Chamber-
lain's colic, cholera and diarrhoea rem-
edy and three doses relieved me en-

tirely." This remedy is for sale by G,
A. Harding.

Tho Knterprise fd.oO per year.

We will save you money on school
books. Charman A Co., the ;cut-rat- e

druggists.

For sprslns. swelling and Uniene.s

rrtita. 1 mi; , . 'U,-iiJ-

llvs Ifoatutct.t.
Ann.MlliM III. I.I.

To aori.ii a... l 4 ai-- 4

;: u,
Into tl.a i.im1 j f r

::xv::c:::--
'" li Pf. ii.!v

Ihei Is nothing sii giHMl a ClismU.r

lain' pain blm. Try It. Pr sale by

11. A. Harding.

Thla I lb" season when inothur are
sUriued on account of rioup. It Is

ij.ll. k') ctii.'d bv lum inlniitii congh cure,
which i Inl. If. n Ilk- - to lake. (I. A, llar

Far I sung Men and loiiug rTamra.

There Is nothing that will ar.maa the
Ire ol a toiing man or woman so u'llck as

to have inferior laundry work piitijlfoii
them. They may drras ever so well,

but If their shirt front or shlrl waist la

nuiwy their neat appoaiance Is iotled.

11,. I'm laun.liv litakua a SlwIaltT til

la. Ilea ami gentlemen s .no" -- .

Thor cau tie no bolter w.ilk Ihau Is

dons at the Trov. your oidnr at

Jotiuaoii's barber shop.

f Dr. Shilohs
o toii()ii and
fe(6n5iimi)fion

A' 'run? ill
TfiUl !Vn.j .j. !. . Its . (Iu

nt-- t t "UgH Waxll- - 'I
rn f lt iii ia
I w tt.aj nt it! y i m thm Vw

ii f t "i(n, ismn lilt n. hti, hi.a 11

iifil In IK iui i
I t a.th.r4itHt'ft-a- li.. .-l - i. i I., i a..
Mb.l lift tl tl.air f h

tthlaK HU t'Utf .t (.!
k , f

tq. ftiftrtJ. If
. . .

I.HitU U t r.iu-- 1 K....a.lari.ur. ,t'K an.l l an.l t0
M, nt...,ht la M . VI aJ VI

Il j

iA 30lC PROPOItTOBS i .
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